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(V1,) without ,. (TA.) It is used signify He wound thread into a ball, or balls.]
metaphorically in relation to every kind of dis- See 6. -,[aor., app., :,] He, or it, was
agreeable, hateful, or evil, things. Thus you say, .weighty, or heavy. (1I.) See L
- He
YJ!
tL
*l., t [Hez gawve him to drink a kinded, or set on fire, ,.,
which is [a plant, or
cup of abaeument]: and JI! ,J* t [of separa- tree, of the kind calld]
(AA, I.)
tionf]: and ;a411

[Boox I.
Iit, namely, the abyss of hell-fire: (Lth:) lit.,
they shall be throrwn so as to turn over and ovr
until at length they come to a dtop theren : (TA:)
or they shall be thromn into it, one upon another:
(Zj:) or they shall be collected together therein~

(TA.) _ jl.

l[of
[ death]: and '

b.He

collectedtogether,and

2,
L
inf. n.
, i He made ,,1,
or broglht or put back, the extrnemities of rhat was
scattered of the wealth or property: [meaning,
.qJ l [of low]. (TA.) You say also, ,lU.
meat cut up, 4c. (Ig.)
he collected the camel 4c. by driving together
.r fl
l t[Ii[He gave him to drink the most
4. See 1. -,
,I He bent Ais head down those that nwere dipersed:] like ?- and ° i
bitter cup); meaning death: (A, TA:) and
towards the round; [as also *sa
&c.(L)
9l t ;1i
JI ~,l;
t [The cups of death; lit., deaths].
occurring in the TA, artj ;] bent himselfdonm;
(A.) Az. thinks that it may be derived from
R. Q.. 2 1;
t17Thy collUted thems~e tostooped. (TA.) [See Cur, lxvii, 22.]-.
I1,
-,s5;
1XX1s-sXl
Stpb
meaninlg, "Such
gether. (TA.)--See 5.
. ~c.SlI, (S) and ,.41, (TA,)
a one ate and drank much "; because . and h, (/V,) or 4.
,,
[coil. gen. n., A plant or tree, of the
are interchangeable in many words on account quasi-pass. of,.;
He fell prostrate or prone;
of the nearness of their places of utterance. Jell upon his face: (S, [:) the former verb kind caUel ,d] ; (l ;) a kind of tree excelnt
(TA.)
extr. with respect to analogy, (S,) [as quasi- for kindling, the leavers of which make the tail
of hores beautiful and long; it has joints and
pass. of r
see
1,l and _ ]
[and
thorns, and grovs in fine, or soft, and plain soil:
, , n0aor., app.,, inf. n. -,, he fell, having'
n. un. with : or, accord. to some, it is [a plant,
a.
See tl.
stumbled: for] ,is the contr. of5
1. or tre,] of the kind called ;IJ~l J ;: but
(S, art. u.a.) 1 (i.e.,,
TA) i.q. IA;r says, among thie [plants, or trees, called]
jt,d. (as in some copies of the O) or l5 (as ,,a~ , are the Je,i and the ,
. (TA.)
Bee Supplement.]
in others): the latter [meaning lIe bent down
'.
and * 'S A charge, an assault, or an
towards it] is probably the correct reading.
onslaught, in war. (]i) [And] .
(S, )
(TA.)
4.
;,.b1,
I (i.e., ,Jl
JL,,TA,) and
and t :Z (C) A single impetus [in some copies
1. .
..UILj
He, (a man) vaj strong in t ~;, t Hefell to, or set about, doing it. (J].)
of the S, LahJ; in others, and in my copies of
his make (IA)r, in TA, voce -.
)
a,
91 ox, vS, and 5l, [He fell to,
the 1, ;j:
I prefer the former reading:]
or set about, the thing, to do it]. (S.)
.4R A man strong in his make. (IA*r, in
fighting and in running [in the CI,
1I,
4. .I1, (i. e., 1,. Ji., TA,) and t ; tI, in
TA, voce,; -. )
which is doul,tless a mistake]: (S, (:) and
'He kept, or adhered, to it; (](;) i.e., to a
-,
.,,
Is
vehemence thlereof. (TA.) . ' and t '
tC, and ':b: see jts. or . l.b in art.
1 work. (TA.)
A collision between two troops of horses: in the
0
-w
(p 134 a.)
.J.ICM; but correctly, ; ·
5. Ji'+l '.
Tlhe camels were prostratedby :, ^
C,
>
diseae (S, 1) or emaciation. (S.) as in other lexicons. (TA.) - eb (S, ]) and
S It (sand) became contracted (by reason of its 1 3 (Oi) A letting loose, or setting free, horses,
See art. Ic.
moisture, TA,) into a compact mass: ( :) or (S, IS,) upon the race-course,
or field, to run, or
becamne moist, and, in consequence, comnpact: to clharge. (S.)
[This is evidently meant in the
whence J
Lb [a ball of spun thread], as
as an explanation of the words rendered here
1. 'S,
aor. ;, (inf. n.
,
TA;) and indicated by Z in the A. (TA.)
~_
He "a single impetus" &c.] - - 1
(. , ) and
.t L.; (]Q,TA ;) He inverted it, or turned it wrapped himself up in his garment: (A:) [as
vafi.
(O~) The vehemence and assault [in some
upside-donm. (IC.) _- 'l 41 , aor ., inf. n. also ,
: ex.]
CLS
lIe
H.sicame copies of the S, J: in others, and in my
In·rapped
up
in
his
garment.
(.)
Seb, [lie inverted, or turned down, te vessel,
copies of the K, ai.: I prefer the former
so as to pour out its contents]: (TA:) he turned
8. 4 IjLCtf
: They pressed together, or reading:] of winter. (, ].)_lc I .. A dash,
tie veel over upon its hiad. (M/b.) - C
or dashing of the fire [of hiell]. (TA.)
'ii
I He turned over the wooden bonl upon its crowded together, uponit. (TA.) [See Iyt.5, in
-- and '
and ',
art. -. ]
and t i.;,:
and
face. (TA.) -_ :,
(I,) orJ
.S; (@,)
$'..
or (accord. to the TA) t
, A
7. ,X1 It (a jug, or the like) was, or becamne,
[or dCiB
(see 4),] and ' Sl
(!) and
throwing into a deep place, or hollov. (I.) Sco
*
4,i, (., IC,) He prostrated him; threw him inrerted, or turned down, so as to pour out its
'.r - See also ae.
down upon his face. (., 1(.) [One says,] contents. (IB, in TA, voce ,;)_Sce4, in
five places.
a~:
see Lb passimn. 1.11
[a mistran: ~cxj"l
4i1u%e [MAay God overthrom,
or prostrate, tie enemy of the. Msudims!]: but
31I, as is shown by the next
R. Q. 1. aC.eb IIe turned him over, one part scription for
sentence,]
I'hat
oneshouldnot ay t
is collected together, of dust,
.1. (s.)
See also4.
upon another: or threw him from the top of a
lie cut, or wounded, a camel in the legs. (TA.) mountain or walL. (TA.) See 1, in two places. or earth, and of other things. (TA [See also
_,-, (aor. , inf. n. v,
TA,) t He [con- _ ed.L, inf. n. '4,
i.A
lie threwv him into a MLt, voce tL.] _- Hence, (TA,) .&
voled, or glomernated, thread, aund likewise hair deep place, or hollow. (~.) 1
(which is not an Arabic word, TA, [but
1
[gur, ,j.
(see Jef), or he] made thread [&c.] into
b xxvi, 9 4,] And they shall be thrown prostrate arabicized, from the Persian 4;~ gur6hah,
[or balls]: (g, v.:) or into a a2L [or ball]. therein: [i.e., into the fire of hell:] (:8 ) or they signifyinag a ball] of spun thread: (~, .:)
or
(1Sd.) [TIhe verb is used in the present day to shall be collected together and thrown down into such as is collUected together, [or convolwd, so as to
1
1
0.2,

